STATE OF IDAHO

DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

1410 North Hilton· Boise, Idaho 83706· (208) 373-0502

C.L. "Sutch" Otter. Governor
Toni Hardesty, Director

December 20, 2007
Mr. G. Devoe Brown
3920 North 3400 East
Kimberly, Idaho 83341
RE:
Site Assessment of the Oregonian, Ohio, Utah, Nevada, and Snowclad patented
mining claims.
Dear Mr. Brown;
The Idaho Department of Environmental Quality (IDEQ) has looked for historical mining data
and geological information, and a site visit of the Oregonian, Ohio, Utah, Nevada and Snowclad
patented mining claims. None of these efforts yielded any information sufficient to complete a
formal Preliminary Assessment (PA) report. Apparently, there was no mineral development of the
properties. Based on existing conditions and uses, and historic information, IDEQ has determined
that No Remedial Action is Planned (NRAP) for this property.
Attached are copies of all information gathered and/or generated as a result ofIDEQ work on this
property.
IDEQ very much appreciates your cooperation and approval for our access, and looks forward to
addressing any questions you may have regarding our findings. Please call me if you have any
comments, questions, or I may be of any other assistance. We very much appreciate any feedback
you can give us relative to our services.
Sincerely,

'1
, ,tuj
V [I

l

Bruce A. Schuld
Mine Waste Projects Coordinator
attachments
cc:

Ken Marcie - U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Megan Stelma - Blaine County
file
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Progress Being Made in Mascot Equipment and
"

,

.:..
A year ago the writer visited the prop
erty of the Mascot Mining & Milling C'o'ro

paDY, Limited, in the Sawtooth range,
Blaine county,' Idaho, 011 the East Fork of
Big Wood river, and about nine mtles up
the canyon from the North S~ar-Triumph
mine of the Federal Mining & Smelting
, Company, locateu a few miles above Halley,
Since thlm considerable work bus been
accompllshed hi min"! development, and
surface Improvements made which Impress
!he visitor with the thought that tbe man-

Developme~t
By

WILL

C.

HIGGINS

uncovered the four 15nown veins coursing
tbrough that portion of th'e company's prpp
erty, and at a great depth, large bodies of
profitable are should be uncovered which
can be easily and economically handled
through this new avenue, wbose portal is
located just above the mllIsite, and where
ore bins call be constructed 60 that they
will be easily accessible from the canyon
wagon road.

.

.

A Beautiful C.ountry.

The camp of the Mascot

company

is

fitly feet in width and bordered by trees
and shrubbery, and In Whose Icy cold and
limpid waters one can enjoy the finest trout
fishing existing anywhere in the west. Tbe
country, also, presents ll. great agricultural
and stock region, and the fields were dotted
with haystacks while the pastures were
crowded with cattle and sheep. At Gimlet
the Ketchunl branch of tlie O. S. L. railroad
Is crossed while a steel bridge spans the
East Fork of the stream just above the
~olnt where it makes Its juncture with the

(Photo by Will C. Higgins.)

lower Main Tunnel Site of the Mascot Company, Power House and Mill Site.

..agelllent has every confidence In the ultl
·b1ate
'
success of the enterprise and that it Is
e
Intention to carryon the worle o[ explolla tlon
ud
.
achrev
n er condlhons calculated to
•" d (J the greatest results possible with
, ... 0 ern
d
l"h
an
eConomic operation; and,
illl en one considers the fact tbat It gener
th Y reqUires five years or more to place
e most promIsing property upon a regular
PrO(\ucln
'p'ro
g and paying basis, the substantial
-en gress b eIng made at tho Mascot Is most
COUragl
th e new tng, to say the least·' and whell
.ta rt ad bwo-tracl< main tunnel ' just being
a Ove tbe creek level, shall have

'til

;.

picturesque to the extreme. It Is located in
tbe Sawtooth Forest Reserve In a forest of
heavy pine. The East Fork of Big Wood
river rullS through the property, affording
an abundant supply of water for domestic•
milling" and power _p,lJrl?~se:s, while' good
tlshi'ng prevails some two miles down the
stream. In the blgh mountains above tho
cam'p, wbose towering peal<s stand sentinel
over Ule great treasures o[ mineraI wealth
stored below, big game abounds, such us
bear, mountain sheep, anll deer. Leaving
Halley In our auto the rond Collows Big'
Wood river, a most wonderful stream, some

main watercourse. A few miles above Is the
North Slur-Triumph mine and big milling
plant, in whose worldngs mllIlons in or'e
are blocked out, according to report \vhUs',
on the other side of the divide is' the IndEi
pendence . mimi, owned by the s,~~,e, ; ~5>~~'
'puny· n~d 'In- wII Ich, It Is stated, at least $2,
000,000 In heavy galena ore has been dem
onstrated. the oro being of most excelleut
grade, and of which heuvy shipments are
lJelng regularly malntalnell,
Soon after leaving the Nortb Star the
canyon narrows, and yet In the level places
numorouS ranches alJound which are well

.

stoclteu wltb cattle and horses, while great
herds of sheep are ranged In the rugged
mountains by wblch the canyon Is l1anked.
Above the Star groves of qualtlng asps,
touched by the frost and responding to the
call of the season, have assumed II colormg
o[ light yellow which maltes a most pleas
ing contrast against the bacltground of
livid green afforded by the forests of heavy
pines. The wagon road Is good from Halley
to the Mascot, and the ride is a most en
chanting one to the lover of nature In her
ever· changing moods, llnd one is really sorry
when the journey comes to an end, although
hospitality and comfort awaits him when
the auto swings around a curve In the road,
crosses a bridge made of logs, and the
clutch is thrown out at the entrance to a
log-made garage.

stallaUon of the new compressor plant,
will be driven as rapidly as possible during
the coming winter.
During the year, :lIso, the companY has
performed considerable work In the Im
provement and maintenance of the wagon

tilatlon, and a covered -ditch two b
Jeet, will be constructed in' th
1 frl:!!
e lIoor I"
~
d ra Inage purposes. A pipeline r
or COnl!J
I ng compressed air fGr machine drill
aUon will also be Included In Ih Qp!r·
.
e tuuDtl
eqUipment.

Developments During the Year.

During the past year the Mascot company
has performed about 1,800 feet of develop
ment, all underground. This work, to a
very large extent, was done on the Silver
Fortune and Oregonian levels, and includes
the driving of the new Oregonian tunnel. In
the accomplishment at this development con
siderable ore of good milling grade and
some of direct smelting values, has' been
blocked out. This are, when mined. wlll be
brought to the surface through the new
lower tunnel level, the portal of which Is
near the new compresssr plant and just
above the site selected for mill construc
tion.
While tbis new work was .of a most sat
Isfactory nature. It demonstrated, beyond

One of the Log Dwellings built by the Mascot M.O\. M. Company.

(Photo by Will

C.

JUuir4J

I

This tunnel is being started on the Cit
road leading [rom the valley into the camp,
and it Is now in condiU on so that auto- • gonlan vein and will have vertical dtj8
of 500 feet below the Oregonian krl
trucks can be used upon it In the spring.
In
the Oregonian tunnel. It rill k
The New Tunnel.
Work will soon be started In the driving run in an easterly direction for I ~ .
tance of 250 teet, at which point a I.~
will be mnde. From this station tM lIIJl'
C
will be driven in a northeasterlY dirt :
[or a distance of. 3,000 feel In gO~1I!
distance the tunnel is expecled to r~
main veins in that portlon of the . rt
property on the eastside of the crt~
Hng through the veins on the four pi SJ}f
claims known as the oreg onJan , theK.~
Fortune the Snow Clad, lind the P...!.
,
d yelop·
of which have been lJartllll1y e 0seJ II
upper workings which have dlsc1 Ii Ii
slderable milling and shipping ore ,

a

I'"

k

Compressor House

n quelltion of doubt, the necessity of attain

(Photo by Will C. Higgins.)

of ~h~ new m.ain or Working tunnel whose
Ing greater depth, and It was [or the pm- par a wUl be above the creek levei This
pose of gaining depth and at the same tunnel wUl be 7x8 feet I th
b
n
e clear. . It wm
time providing a more economical outlet
e double·tracked with 14
d
equipped with mJ
-poun fall and
~or .the mine that the lower main tunnel
ne cars of tw
d t
b
0 an
hree
was decided upon; and this, with tho In-. ton' capacity. It wlll al
.
80
e piped for ven

various levels.
This tunnel, when completed,
a vertical depth ot trom 1,500 to ;...0:'
below surface croppings on the ere-,
mountain. \V1len these veins IIreM
8
by the tunnel upraises wJJ1 be 1ll lti
nect with the varioUS upper woreIS'
th e leV
.
all ore and waste from es
d
dropped to the lower tunnel aD rtJ
through tbls nveime to Its po be'
which point the mUllng ore :~ r
ered, by gravity, W the prop ora tt
Wlg
plant , and the direct smel
this De"'~ I
shipping bins. Through
be ~
2,000 tons of waste or orB can .
In an 8-houf shift.
VI Equip/lll~
Improvements arId Ne
Co11Jp5~
During the past ~'ear tlJ~ade So~1
added new equipment and

I
lh,

chI
and

blat
be el

Ille'

portnnt JDlProvem'ents. Early In the fall of
1917, a three-drill Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Company compressor wa~s purchased from
the F. C. Richmond Machinery Company of
Sail Lake City, and another compressor, of
six-drill capacity, has been purchased and
will soon be delivered. This wlI1 he in·
stalled in the new compressor building on
the east side oC the creek, and will furnish
the power for the drills to be used In the
drivlug of the new 3,OOO-foot tunnel. Fuel
used will be 011 or distillate.
The new water supply system Is another
improvement that has added much to the
convenience and popularity of the camp. A
thousand feet up the mountain side on the
west side of the canyon a ::lprlng of pure and
50[1 water has been tapped by a pipeline of
equal length, the Une connecting With fau'
cets in the boarding house, compressor
bundlng, office aud dwellings.
The telephone line, constructed IJy the
company to connect with the system of the
Mountain States T. & T. Company at the
North Star mine, is au Innovation the value
and convenience ot which can hardly be
overestimated. This line is a standard two
wire Une over whIch conversation can be
bad with Hailey, Pocatello, Salt Lake, or
even with New York City. The line Is nine
miles In length, and III most substantially
built and equipped. A private line connects
the compressor hous!l, superintendent's of
fice and boarding house with the different
workings of the mine.
On the east side of the stream the com
pany is building or has In course of con
l;truction a Dumber of new log structures:
These constitute two homes for miners, one
of \vhlch is 22x50 feet, containing three
rooms; th.e o~her being 20x30 feet, contain
Ing two rooms; compressor house aud rna.

18x40 feet. In addition there is a 14"'16'[00t
cabin, and a !Ine home for the master me
chanIc has also been erected. The com
pressor house and the dwel1lngs will all be
connected wilh the water system. Vvood

Hydro Electric Power site, Mascot Mining Com~any.

for fuel for the winter, and mine t1mlJers,
Is III and ready tor use.
A dynamo and generator, capable of
sustainIng from 100 to 150 electric lights
wll! be Installed In the power house, and
this will furnish illumination for the entire
camp.
A complete sawmill plant has also been
ordered. This will furnish building rna·
terlal, mine timbers, nnd saw the fuel wood
for the camp. The installation of the com

The 'Terra Group Of six claims recently acquired by the Mascot M.

chine sh

op, 25x60 feet; and carpenter shop

Qnd tltnber shed, 25x36 feet.

bl At the portal of the Oregonian tunnel a
ackatnlth shop and change room have
been
1
Conat
' : th .
ructed, while at the entrance to
e new tunnel a building will be orectecl
j

Mill construction Is to begin next spring,
when work will also begin In the bUilding
of the dam for tho hydro-electric plant to
be built at the power site a mile and a half
down the creek from the camp. This plant,

&.

M, Co.

pressor, lighting plant anct sawmill should
be completed by December 16th. All sup
plies Cor the Winter, incluclIng drill steel,.
mine ralls, powder, oil, proviSJo~s and
meats, bay and grain, should all be m camp
by that time.

(Photo by Will C_ HiggIns.)

to start with, is to have an Initial capacity
of 500 horsepower, but additions can be
made so as to generate 1,200 horsepower, so
that power can be supplied to nearby mines,
If desired.
The company has purchased a conlplete
assay outfit. which Is to be Installed in a
bUilding to be constructed Cor assay oITIce
and lahoratory.
For Comfort of Employees.

RealizIng that the greatest efficiency" can

(Photo by Will C. HIggins.)

ouly IJe oIJtaiued by makIng conditions
hcalUI[ul and pleasant fOl' company em
ployees, r.harles Peter, preslcl~nt aud mlln·
ager, has plans which, when executed and
accomplished, will make the Mnscot onB of
tho most, popular mIlling camps to be found

in tbe west; although even now it 16 noted
for its comforts and conveniences. Here
nature has contributed almost every charm,
beautiful scenery. fine forests. cold. spark·
ling water and a delightful and invigorating
climate, and' Mr. Peter, to make conditions
Ideal, has in mind the construction or a
large ball for social and amusement pur·
poses, this bulldlng to contain music room,
pool room, Itbrary, dance floor. and conven·
iences for theatrical entertainments" mov
ing pictures, etc. He will also build a bath
house, with bot and cold water conveni
ences. Later on change rooms. with hot
and cold shower facilities, with lockers for
the men, will be constructed near the por
tal of the main working tunnel, thus mak
illg the Mascot one of the most sanitary as
well as one of tbe most modern and up-to
date milling camps in the west. A building
for school purposes will also be construct.
ed at an early date, as well as a general
store, wblle. an effort Is to be made for the
establishment of a postofflce In the camp,
to be designated as "Peter," In honor' of
Its founuer.
The Terra Group.
•
The company has recently been fortu
nate in acquiring the Terra group of six
claims. the group being located on the west
side of the canyon, and Is considered as be
Ing very valuable mining ground. This new
acquisition adjoins the Mascot and can be
economically and successfully worked in con
junction therewith.
The systematic development of the
Terra group will be commmenceu as soon
as ~he three-drlll compressor, on the west
side of the creek, can be released for that
purpose.
The Terra produced highgrade slIver-
lead ore in the eighties, the veins on the
property. It is believed, lIelng co~tinuo.tions
and extensions of the ledges of tb e Mascot.
this addition to its holdings giving th~
company a domaIn that is rIch in its min.
era:! possiblJlties.
The stockholders of the Mascot com.
pany have voted In favor or a bond issue of
$200,000, $100,000 of which, It is stated, will
have lIeen tallen lIy shareholders and the
under-writers within a short time, and this
should soon be uvallallle for use in carrying
on the Improvements and developments
now under wny. 
The willIngness of the stockholders to
approve oC tbis bond issue is certainly an
expression of appreciation of what. the man
agement has already accomplished In the
way of mine uevelopment and equipment,
and oC their confidence in the ultimate out.
come or their property. reallzlng that theIr
earnest and hearty support wUl be neces
.Bary in order that a [ull measure or success
will eventually be recorded.
It Is an old saying that "Mines are made,
and not found," and the efforts ot Mr. Peter
to transform a prospect Into a producing

and paying mine are untiring and. when the
?lfascot can be listed as one of the large
profit-mailers of the state of Idaho hifl great
est ambition lv!l1 have been achieved.

Under Mr. Peter the work o[ d
eVe!...
ment and equipment is being c 1 "'P
.
arr ed
under the direction of Superinte d
~
Johnson.
n ent H. Eo

Showing in the Mascot Causes Greater Activities
By
Encouraged by tIle nation·wiele demand
for the precious and baser metals, and
li:'( inspiretl by an ever·growing faith in the
t ultimate outcome and possibilities of its
,,' property, located on the east fork of Bi;
'> 'Wood river, twenty·two miles nortll of
Co

WILL

C,

HIGGINS

of Salt. Lake City, that the Mascot will in
time make a profitab~e production equal to
that which has been recorded by a num
ber of Doted mines of that section which
have helped to make Idaho so justly fa
mous as a great mining state.

reduction plant, recently installed, of the
North Star-Triumph mine which, according
to all information obtainable is now slllp
ping at the rate of a carload of concen.
trates daily ,while, at Ule mine, a slIort dis
tance back in the hills. a large force of
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Sliver Fortune Worklnlts of Mascot MIne, Showlnlr Surface Worklna-s.

:, Halley, Idaho, the Mascot Mining & Mill·
ing Company is making every effort to
maintain an active campaign of develop
ment work and operation during the CODl·
ing Winter; and it is expected a. few car
~ loads of are will be marketed before the
.~' first of the 'Year, these initial shipments to
'f.; become both regular and heavy with the
advent of early spring, And, if normal
, " metal prices nre maintained and continued
~: for a series of years, a condition now so
freely predicted by financiers and expe·
rienced mining opertltors, it Is confidently
believed by the manager, Charles Petor

J,t

Location of the Mascot.
The holdings of the Mascot Mining &
!\lilling Company are located on the Middle
Fork of the East Fork of Big Wood river
in a section that is densely wooded nnll
well watered, its nearest railroad shipping
point belng at Gimlet, a siding on the
Hailey·Ketchum branch of the O. S. L. rail
road, a distance of twelve or thirteen miles
from the mine;' the entire distance being
a "downhill" pull of easy grade; and thiz
tlJOroughfare can be kept open the great~r
portion of the year. Between the Mascot
mine and the siding at Gimlet is the large

•

(PbOIO by Will C. HiUias.)

men is employed in are extraction and de
velopment work. The North Star.Triumph, 1.
which is a subsidiary of the Federal :Min- '
ing & Smelting Comapny of New York, is ;:'
but six or seven miles down the canyo:l:',
"
from the Mascot, and is the !\Iascot's neal'
est producing neighbor, It is interesting
to note. in this connection, that tlle F'ell.
eral Company, in addition to its North Star·
Triumph mine nenr tho Mascot, controls
the Frisco mine at Gem, Idaho; the ·Moru
ing mine at Mullan, Idaho, and the Ward,
ner mine at Wardner, Idaho, all of whIch
are equipped with !Jig mlJllng plants.

Development and Improvements.
Since November of last year tlle 11111:;'
cot MIning & Milling Company has per
formed about '1,400 feet of development
work, all of which was in the ell:ploltation

company has greatly Improved the wagon
Toad from the mine down to the North Star
mill. In addition it has built three 103
houses. One of these will shelter the new
compressor plant DOW in course of instal·

View of surface buildings of the Mascot, Manager's office, Power house, Boarding and Bunk house, and
new Superintendent's dwelling In background,
(Photo by Will C, Higgin•. )

of its Silver Fortune claim. This work con
sisted of crosscuts and drifts in the de
\,elopment oE tlle strong vein which coursei'!
through this portion of the company's do
main. In the performance of this work
bodJes of ore were encountered in two of
tbe crosscuts. The first of these was un
covered In the main crosscut and consisted
of about eighteen feet of milling ore aver
aging about $8 In lead and silver to the
ton. This ore was lagged up and the cross
cut continued with the expectation of cut
ting three more parallel veins 'Which sho;v
so plainly upon the surface of the com·
pany's property.
The second pody of ore was cut in the
Contractors crosscut, which branches off
from the main mine entry. -Here a similar
body of Dlineral was passed through, both
as to size and character and value of are.
At the juncture of the Kinrade drift and
tile main cross·cut a three·foot bOlly of
high grade lead·silver-zinc are was encoun.
teredo This was also lagged up and tlte
drIft continued.
In the Johnson drift are was encoun·
tered in several places but not In commer
cial quantity. This drift is being run to
cut'the Shaft House vein which Is the
main Silver Fortune fissure. At the old
shaft house building, on the surface, a.
breast of high grade are, twelve feet in
whlth, is exposed. This Is bellevo!l to be
a shipping protiuct from wall to - wall, nnrt
will be extensively -worked tbis winter.
,Surface Improvements.

Dnring

the

present year the Mascot

Jalion, Another is a 3·roolll house contain·
ing comfortable living room, bed-room f0r
the manager and a bed·room for the com
pany guests or for other purposes shouhl
occasion require. The third is a four-room

fall a large amount of mine timbers havll 'v
been cut and hauled to the different mine ~
,vorkhigs, and this work wnl be co"ntlnued V
untIl deep snow,ll Interfere, In addition ;f
wood for fuel for the wInter Js being cn~ J
and hauled to the several camp houses, ~
\
This WOod is of pine and spruce and {g 'I
designated as "down" timber. It Is welI
seasoned anti makes excellent fuel, anti Its
close proximity to Mascot camp greatly cur.
tails tile expense o[ hauling. A water pipe
lIno is being constructed to all of the com.
pany bulldings which will add to the com.
fort of the efficient staff and employees.
Developments Planned fo .. the Wlnte...
William L. Home, mine superintendent,
in commenting upon his plans [or the win
ter's campaIgn, stated that It was his In~
telltion to clean out the caved Oregonian
tunnel on tlle Oregonian claim. This tun
nel is in Il. distance of about seventy feet
with a gratifying showing of ore In its face
of good milling grade. After the tunnp.I is
cleared two shifts, using machine drlll, will
drive in on the ore and Jt Is eXIJected a.
continuance of this drift will make a great
showing of commercial are.
On the Perkins tunnel level, which con·
stitute the main workings on the Silver
Fortune fissure, the main' cross-cut wlll be
continued south to cut three ore-bearln;
veins, already alluded to. The first of theae
should be encountered within the nex~
thirty feet. In tllls work two shifts and a
machine drl1l will be empioyed.
The Johnson cross-cut will be continued

J~
~

Showing portion of 12-foot body of Shipping Ore, Shaft House Vein, Mascot M. & 1\1. Co,
(Photo by Will C. HIQQln •• l

house of goodly dimension, a portion (If
which will be used for ullne office and by
the superIntendent and his family. These
houses have been SUbstantially constructed
'and are warm and Comfortable. During the

in ll. northeasterly direction with the expec· :
tatiOD of cutting two parallel veins. In ex·'
tending 'this cross-cnt two shifts and powe'r ~
drill I\vllI be employed.
l
At the sllaft-llouse drHting on the big (

~."

<~

body of I1lgh grade ,will be continued. ThIs
drifting- will be performetI by hand, as it is
Dot thought advisable to employ machlue
drills in UJis wvrk. From this source reg
ular and quIte heavy ore shipments will
undoubtetIlY be made after work is well un
der way. At th.e shaH·house the black.

ward n. Zalinskl, a Salt Lake engIneer or
hIgh professional standing, who wns im
pressed wilh tile possibilities of the prop
erty.
Holdings of the Company.
'l'he Sliver Fortune group, \ embracetI in
the holdings of the Mascot l\lIning & Mill
I
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North Star-Triumph Mill of rederal Mining & Smelling 00 .• seven mile. from the Mascot Mine.
(Photo by Will C. Higgio.,)

smith shop is to be materially enlarged anu
more room 1s to be provided for in the tim
ber framing shed, machine and carpenter
shop.
These crosscuts are to be advanced to
uncover known ledges. When these are
uncovered they will be drifted upon and
thoroughly developed, as w1ll also the veins
whIch have already been exposed, mention
of which has been made elsewhere in tbls
article; and by spring, provIded no unfor
seen hindrances arise, it. Is believed that.
the company wlIl be In posiUon to maintain
shipments of first-class ore and at tile same
time have blocked out large tonnages of
lower grade mInerai which wm ,be handled
by tile milling plant tte company has in
contemplation, and which may be installed
in the near future.
New Equipment.
TlJe company is DOW installing a POW<;lI"
plant, the machinery for which was pur
chased from the F. C. Richmond Machinery
Company of Salt Lake City. This consists
of 0. 12x8t,.2x12 -Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Company's Type H-S. O. fuel oil englno
driven air compressor of three drill ca·
pacity. This engine will also furnish power
for the oIleration or an electric generator
for lighting company bu1ldings. In the
power bouse there wlll be Installed a 1,000
gallon oil storage tank and a 500-gallon
mounted tank has been ordered for the pur
pose of transporting fuel oil from Gimlet
to the mine. Tbe compressed all' pipe line
and connections will require 2,500 feet of
pipe, 'Which has been ortIered and is now
en route to destination. Arrangements for
perfecting a system or mine ventilation are
In contemplation. An examination of the
mine and report was recently mude by Ed·

ing CODJpany, consist of four patenterl
claims and six claims ,which are held by
location. In addition, the company owns a
mill site and a ,wuter right. This water
right, ultimately, 'Will be used by the com
pany in the generation of electrical IJower,
in alI probability. The mill sIte is located
a short distance tIown the creek from Mas
cot camp, but ther-e is a possibility that

c~n then be deliveretl direct from tunnel
to ore bins.

The patentetI claims are designateu as
the Silver Fortqne, Oregonian. Snow Clail
and P. K. These claims entl-line each other
and cover the Oregonian and Silver Fortuu~
velus, on their strike, for a distance of over
6,000 feet. They were located nearly seven
teen years ago because or their :fine surface
~,hoWlngs and some crude are was shivPed
although silver and lead quotations, at that
time, were not sufficiently high to justify
the marketing of ore that, today, would
yield handsome profits to tbe mine-owner.
The ground was conslderetI as being GO
"aluable, however, that U. S. patents wen~
obtainetI; since which time, and up to the
time that the property passed Into tbe
hands of Mr. Charles Peter, Bome two years
ago, but little work of a permanent nature
was performed. The mine, therefore, is
practlcally in a vIrgin state and Its ore
bodies have not been exhausted or dlssi·
pated, leaving to the -Mascot company the
pleasing work or developing its known are
measures and uncovering others, the ex
istence of which are reasonably certain.
The wrller visited the .Mascot in Sep
tember a year ago. DurIng the year that
has elapsetI much has been done In lhe
way of mine development and surface im
provements. The intensity of the vast win
ter and the unusually beavy fall of snow
In that section as well as all over the west.
greatly hindered the early carrying out of
well-matured plans; but, 1f the coming win

New aulldlng In course of construction for use of SuperIntendent. MlUcot M. & M.Oo.
(Photo by Wtll C. Higgin •.)

the Ilew milling plant, now In contempla.
tlon wlIl be erectetI on the fiat ImmediatelY
'iJelo'w the tunnel portals of the mine. This
wl1l facilitate the transportation of ore froIlI
the mine to mill, as the milling material
\

ter is as mild as winters generally are III
that region, consltlering the altitude, a large
amount of ,work will be accolUplished before
the Ides of :March proclaim the coming ',of
settled weather.
" :,:!<./
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'

'. "-'T'he appearance of the company camp
hud been greatly changed during the months
thnt ban passed since the prevJous visit,
givJng the Jmpression Ulat the company hnd
made ~reparatlon for e~tensi\'e as well as
prollt:\blc operation dur1n1; the years to
come. The substantial blllldings for the
housing and comfort of employees Im
presses one as to tbo stabiJ!ty anll per
manence of the enterprise; the work being
dono In the installation of mIne·operating
muchlnery alllls greatl)" to tllis feeHnl;, a11l!
the almost feverish haste beinl; made in
I;cltlllg mine timbers to the tunnel portals
In order that a winter's supply wlll be on
band, accentuates the earnest Intentlon of
the management to put In a winter of bard
work, whIch 'will practically transform the
Mascot from a non·producer into a pa)'lng
mine early during the coming year. De
sides these actiVities, provisions and sup'
piles were being ordereu and stored so
that nothing short of a catastrophe coultl
prevent a sessJon of acUve mine develop
ment and operation.
It bas ,always been the contention of the
writer that It would take nt least five years
to transform a prospect, no matter how
promising, Jnto a. producing and paying
mIne. The Mascot, unuer Its present man
agement, has hall the beneft't or only two
years of real exploitation, and yet It looks
as if It will attain l.I profit-making oasis in
much less time, If present ore disclosures
maintain continuity and pennanence; a fac
tor that Would seem to be .well within tllC'
realm of possibility judging from favorable
geological conditions,
The company has much In Its favor out
side of Us mine-making possibilities. Tim
ber for fuel, bulll1lng and mine.timbering
abounds in unlimited quantities upon th'.)
company's own domain. The mountain
stream rushing down the canyon can be
harnessed for the generation of electricity
and can furnish, also, an unlimited supply
of water for the mWing of ores; the wagon
road from the mine to the nearest ralIroa'L
shllJpinl; point presents no serious obstacl~
to easy transportation, while Jt has beea
much improved of late. The scenery is
magnificent and Inspiring and gives a ftoe!
iug of uplift to the sojounJer there, no mut
ter ·whether a toller in the mIne or n chanco
Visitor to tbat delightful spot.
'
At any rate, the spirit of the place seemc;
to be contageous, for It is the ambition of
the management to make a seconll Duuke!"
Hill of the Mascot and to this purpose !lfl
Is worlting day and nigbt; While the super
Intendent, a man of large experIence In up.
to-date mining and milling practice, Is in
perfect tune and accord with the aSplrallons
of his superior, Mr. Charles Peter, general
manager, whose faith In the Ultimate sue
cessful outcome or the enterprise 1s un
bounded, and who Is untirJng in his efforts
to give to the world anotlJer dividend.Dayer.

At the rogular annual stOCkholders' meet
jng or the Mascot Company, held at Poca
tello, Idaho, on the 29th ult., it was decided
to purchase the boldlngs of the Terra M. &
l\-t Company, comprising six claims, adjoIn
inl; the domain of the. Mascot on tlie nort:J
west. At the rueetlnl; 700,000 shares of com
PilUY stock was represented eltller In person
or by proxy, and a board of directors was
elected to serve for the ensuing year as fol
lows:
Charles Peter, president anll general
manager; J. r},1, Stevens, secretary and treas

ureri A. J. :Weber, assIstant secretary au{.
treasurer;; Paul Gardner, William Breiten. '_
bach, A. Walton and A. BltefernlclI.
After the meeting tbe directors, accom.
panled by the following' named stockholde ra,
visited the property of the company: J. W.
Ericl{son, George H. RedIng anll Charles p
Reding, and all, it Js stated, had a most ell:'
joyable time and were well pleased with
conditions as tiley saw them; Mr. ErJckson
remaining at the mine where lie accepted a
posll/on as master mechanic for the COm.
pany.

Promising Outlook Mascot Mine in Wood River Region
~

By

Situated conveniently and advantageously as to transportation, water and timber
~~facilities, and Ioeated in a region noted for
.(~its big mines and extensive mineralization,
itUle llroperty of the Mascot 1.Iiuing & l\1ill.
':" ing Company, after 1Iaving ,been scourged
\:~bY mismanagement and lack or systetna.
',tic development and exploitation for anum.
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Fork of Bi~ Wood river, twenty or twenty
two mile,S north qf Hailey, the chief town
of the county, and but twelve or thirteen
miles from Gimlet, a siding and statIon on
tlIe Ketchum branch of the Drego,n Short
Line railroad; the entire locality ueing en
vironed by the boundary llnes of tIle Saw
tooth National Forest Reserve.

,

a portal of the Perldns tunnel, Wllich.is th'e
main avenue through which the Mascot mine
is being dev~loped and operated.
Wagon Road

Fr~m

Hailey.

The wagon road from Hailey to Peter,
as the Mascot camp is now generally known,
is almost lIke a 'boulevard until the station
of Gimlet, on the O. S. L. is reached, Cros3
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Mascot BoardIng House.

P. K, Pass (Top CenterJ. Mascot Mine Is LoC<!-ted In the SIlt' Timber to the Right.

,ber of years, now promises to make a rec
.ord as a wealth,producer in a state that is
"noted, far and wide, for its great mineral·
;.bearing zones, its wonderful mining camp3
and its numerous mining distrlctsJ-for
....,Ild a ho, according to reports submitted ,by
'. the United rStates Geological ISurvey, is rap·
. Idly taking rank as one of the leading silver
.., lead
producers of the mining west, while it
J
18 also becoming most favorably mentioned
, because of its output of copper, zinc and
'. gold.
The property of the Mascot company,
• consisting of four patented and three un·
patented claims, is located in 'Warm 'spring:;
~·':%llining district, Blaine coun ty, Idaho, on
'the east side of the 1\Iidl1le Forl{ of the East

81g Producers as Neighbors.'

Quite a number of rich producers of note
are scattered throughout the country in
which the ;l\Iascot is so favorably located,
among them being the famous :?IIinnie
Moore, the Queen, the Parlter, the Empire,
the Vienna and the G~lena, not to mention
proQucers of lesser note; While, as near
,neighbors the Mascot is on terms of eQuaI!·
ty with the old Paymaster mine, adjoining,
and which, in the late seventies produced
400,ounce silver ore in carload lots, while
the North Star mine, which was a prolific
producer during its ea'rly history and which
Is now being equipped with a milling plant
for the treatment of lowgrade ores, is locat
ed. but a few miI~s down th~ {lanyou from

(Photo by Will C. Hit~iDs.l

ing the main river here the road branches
East Fork, and is in fine condition to
within a few miles of Peter; anl1 even this
little stretch is rapil1.ly being brought
into subjugation by the ]'lascot company,
and tJ18 camp can ,be reached, by auto, from
Hailey, in a pleasant drive of not more than
two hours; ~hile teams, heavily ladened,
cnll be driven to the camp without any dif
ficulty; and by wagon or trucl., shipments
of crul1e ore and concentrates can be easi
ly and economically made to Gimlet, which
wiII be the Gompany's sLipping point. '1'l1e
drive from Hailey to Peter is picturesque
in the exh'emc.
The Silver Fortune Group.
'fhe ·Silver Fortune group of four pat·
up

ented claims, and three tho title to whIch
still rcmnlll with tJle government, comprise
the holdings of t110 Mascot 1>Iinlng & ~1l11
Ing Company, together with a mlllslte and
water right n. short distance belOW the POl"
tal of the PerkIns tunnel. The patented
clnlms are lmown as the' Oregonian, the
Silver Fortune, the ,snow Clad and the P.
K, These claims were located In the early
eighties anti the surface showings were, so
encouraging that they. soon passed Into

.....
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P. K. Pass. Upper RIIl"t of Photo.

fuce area of these foul' claims, and tile fur.
>'
• • rl'? d - 'Jltl1
surface Improvements have belin 1(1 (\ U. ' . thor fnct that there is but a sltght OUL.
a.t the present time, mining ·'?p.or~floMl eRn
cropping of the vein on account of the de.
bo carried on bolh sath;[~£t~rl1Y .a.ll d ccp-'
bris wILlI which it 15 generally covererl, mak.
nomlcally. And, during tho' twol~e llI?~thS
ing prOsIJCctlng somewhat difficult, it Is the
that tills property has been 's)'.lltomatJc,o.lIi
prevailing opinion among geologists and
operated, a 'most encouraging' tonuago .0
mining men thEit the v,eln exposed on the
shipping orc IIns .been exposed In' tuo fume
Oregonian. the Snow Clatl and the P. K. 1s
workings wllile, .on the' ~uJnp.. and Htlll
the same us that developelf in the workings
standing In the tunnels, drl{ts, ,willzes and
on the Sliver Fortune; and yet, contrary
npraises, such a lnrge amount 'of a gootl
to expl'ct.atlon, the ore In each of the four
grade of milling ore is avnUable that plans
,:
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P, K, Dump of Mascot M. & M. Oompany.

the lIallds or purchasers who proceed·
ed, at once, to perfect title by the ac
quisition of United States patent.
The
development of the property, however, was
not such as, woultl command the approba·
tlon and approval of experienced mining
men of tile present day and, although con
siderable ore was shipped In the crude and
while lowgrade was jlggetl on the ground
and resulting concentrates consigned to
market, but little real mining was tlone uutll

Panorama oftha Range.

are even now being perfected for the In·
sf allation of II. plant for Its treatment.
Continuity of Vein System.
The four patented claims of the :'Itaseot
;\tining & ,:\Iilling Company are situated on
the east side of the canyon. TileY endllne
one against the other so that, taken all to
gether, they cover about 6,000 feet of the
great vein which courses through the coun·
try in a northerly and southerly dJreetion,
This vein is exceedingly strong antl has an

Perkins Tunnel Entrance. Or .. Sorting House and Blacksmith Shop. Mascot M. & M. Company.

the property, !lanIly more titan a )<"';tf ago,
[lassed mto the hantls of the )fascot :.\Ifnlng
& Milllog Company of ISait Lake CIty. of
which Charles Peter, a resident of this min·
ing center of the west, Is president' and
general manager. Since this recent change
In ownership, however, an appreciable
amount of development worle has been ac·
complishecJ, practically unlmown ore-bodies,
carrying large volumes of hlghgrnde, have
!Jeen uncovered and made uvailaIJle, while
#-"'"< -. -

(Photo bl' WI\I C, Hig~in'.)

average width of fifteen feet although, in
the mine workings, notably on the Silver
Fortune claim, tlle lode widens out,' In
places, to [l wJdth of thlrty·fi ve or eVt:ln for.
ty feet, ~he veIn material being ore from
wall to wall, a goodly portion of which Is
of shipping grade; the balance uelllg of such
quality that it could be hantlled profitably
witl] a mllling plant on the ground,
Notwithstandlnl; the heavy growth of
timber covering a grea.ter portion of the sur

~~.,P;<J!.~ ... ,~

(Pholo by Will C. Higgins.)

uiITerent workings is dls-simllar In charac·
tel', tlte ore In tho Oregonian being noted
for its silver content, associated with gEl'
lena; the Sil Vel' Fortune protluct being a
steel galena carrying sliver values asso
ciated witll a gootlly percentage of zinc. At
llIe Snow Clatl the ore Is largely a lead car·
bonnte associated \\'Ith horn silver;' while
at the P. K. the grent ledge is practfcally
gold and copper IJearJng,
Ai lenst GO per cent o[ the surface are.a

•

of the company's paten tf ,1 grouud is heavi·
Iy tlmberetl and of thl:! growth, according
to estimates made by timber cruisers, all of
4.000,000 feet arc standing; the trees, COli'
sistlng of spruce and plnC'. ranging from siX
inChes to Lhree feet in diameter. This tim'
bel', It Is stated, has u. valuation of at least
$50,000, antl is 1111 asset to tile COIllPllll)'.
There Is eoough fallen timber on the tract
for all present requirements for building
and tnlne limbering purposes,

A goodly percontage of tills' growth may
.Iyell be d( _.lgnated as "saw" timber, and the
equipmen, ~ r the company's property wllh a
~IIIV mill <,r even lImiteu capacity would en
~lJlo It to provide lumullr for nearly all
"bu(1dlub' r"lluJrements at only a compara.
!ivelY nO:1 'nul expense; while, it l'el]uired,
lIlJuare U" ',ers for mining purposes CQuld
easily lJe ..IPllIled in the immediate vicin
ity of tlJf ulne. .As for fuel necessities, all
tllat Is, n " ,'ssary to llIeet with this demand
18 to hau: ,n the fallen tlmver ami cut It
Into stovo hood.
.
Oe\<clopment a'1P Equipment.
As illt", .ated In the introduction, of this
a.rticle the property of the Mascot Mining
'& Milling ,'ompallY has been developed, to
a grellter or lesser extent, for a period cov
ering quite n nUIl\!Jer of Y~llrs, by dlrrerent
··oll'nerS, and lIuder conditions, as far as lhe
inelal marlcel was concerlled~ thnt were not
'~t
, all favorable, and \ It is fair to Infer that
this condition led to the performance of
~:D1lue exploitatIon that was not of a really
'-,
!permanent character or calculated to open
r:p,the m,lne in Ii systematic aud wor!clllan

portal. This vein, which presents a solill
mass of ore, has !Jeen drifted upon, on Its
strl!,e, both northerly nnd southerl)' from
the tunncl. It hns also been raised upon
and, in places, swells to a 'width of 'thirty.
five feet, twelve of which Is a good 11lllllping
tJroduct while the balance is of excellent
milling grade. In the Thanksgiving drift,
south of the tunnel, there is a particularly
fine showing of steel galena anel lead car·
bonate ore.
This are goes in the neighborhood ol GO
per cent lead and 10 ounces silver to the
ton, with 8111all values In gold. In the main
stope in the drift to the north an immense
body of shipping oro has been blocked out,
In bOql faces work is b~ing stendlly con
tinued on ore nnll, so far, the extent and
magnitude of this shoot of hlgllgrnae Can
only be imagined as it will take some time,
under lIIost favorable conditions, to ,block
out [lnd put In sight the probable ore exist
Ing In this huge deposit. At tile present
time work .Is being largely confined to the
development of the ore showings In the ,Sil
ver Fortune claim, although tbe other

thl!\ uul!lllng, also, Is the head of the trull
up whIch necessary supplies are ta},en to
the mine and over WhIch, on sled or "boat,"
sacked ore is hauled to the ·big vam and
ore-st9rage bullding down by the creek, from
which point wagons or auto trucks wlll take
up the burden when the company mnnage.
ment decides upon the time when it is advis
able to !Jegla regular ore shipments to the
custom smelters of Utah, or of other we~t
ern states.
Boarding Houses and Office Buildings.
As one w'ould naturally expect, In a
heavily timbered country, nearly all at the
surface bulldings at the JlIascot mine have
been built of logs, The largest of these is
the lJoardlng !louse, lodging house and of·
rices which have been constructed so that
all are connected together tor convenience
and protection', These, as will be seen by
the accompanying illustration, have been
constructed on raised ground, and In ~he
open, overlooking the creek and stili but
a tew hundred teet from the mine whicll
is in the heavy timber to the right. This
/:""

II"
! ~

~
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':,(ike manner. As a matter of fact, a large
;"a'mount of work was performed tbat result
-~d In a waste of time and money and that
accomplished vut little of real permanent
'.1
"1
~alue although, at the time, a conSluerau e
tonnage of hlgh·grade ore was Olined near
·'
l'b e surface and bodies 0 t
low-graue ore exp.,osed wl11ch, In all probabilitY, will be util
11ed anel handled at a profit, by present
.wners, once a milling plant is constructerl
,
on tho ground.
Since the Mascot changed hands and
"
the basis for the incorporation of
formed
"
f
{the Mascot company, a large amount 0
., needed development has been accompllshed,
~ anti the new work done has, lU~st, fort:
nately, opened up orclJodles In vIrgIn an
t heretofore unexplored ground, which gIve
promise of openin'" out into bonanzas.
~"
'rhe main worlcings of -the company arc
lOcated on the Silver Fortune claim at a
~ P,oint ahout GOO feet above the creek level.
'" The main' worldng avenue is ,mown as tile
.
~ Perltlns
tUIlnel wlt'ICll encountered
•
• the malll
I
vein at a point less than fifty feet from ts

'
i

~,

properties In the group have not been neg
lected by the management, and tllese, later
on, will be brought f~ a. regular productive
stll-ge.
Connecting with the Perkins tunnel there
Is an SO-foot shaft, and tills provides excel
lent ventilation for a certain portion of the
Id
underground workings. This shnlt If! prov 
ill J
!
I 'eh
.
cd with a comfortable ho t louse n w I I .
d bl J
-tl t ols
Js located a. forge an
,ac ,smt 1 0
,
while there Is ample room for the awrage
t
1.
t
At tI e
of ore preparatory 0 s upmen .
I
I t
mouth of the Perkins tunnel a somew 1a
crurle shelter has been constructed which,
although not of especlalIy pleasIng aTclll
tecture, is snbstantiaIly bllilt and answers
well the purpOSe for which It Is illt~nded.
In this building. a. 'blacklllllith forge has llecn
Installed, and conveulences Ilave b een pro
vided for the sa.c1dng of ore as It comes
from- the mine. On this level, and in the
antI
stope level above, trac k IIUS b een Inld
~
mine cars provided for the haulage 0 r ore
and waste to the outside, On a. level wItil
•

(Pholo by Will C. Hltain.,)

boarding house will accommodate about
twenty-four men. At the present time an
other goodly-sized log structure is being
bullt, and this will be used as laboratory
and assay otflce, and superintendent's or
flce., In addItion to these buildings there Is
a large Jog ,barn, or stable, two cellars,
powder house, and other smaIl structures.
The company, at the present lime, Is giving
employment to a force of ten or tw.elve m~n .
'file weH-spread table and the excellent
coolcing Is gIving the camp a reputatlon that
Is bel'ug eclloeu far and wide In the hllls
and camps of that portion of Idaho.
Formation and Geology.
'Without going into (\ technical tle8crip
tlon of the formation and geology of tho
section In \Vh lch tho ~rascot Is located it
I~ sufl1clent to say that the forllIlltion is
ver'y largely limes, shales and slates cut
!Jy the strong fissure vein that troveri!CS the
entire length of the co~npany's domain. 'fhe
strik<" of this flssurc Is slightly northeastor Iy anI1 squ tllW esterly , \vith 'a dip' or at

least 45 degrees lo lhe east. There are gran
ite intrusions lUlU an occasional porphyry
dyke. So far as disclosed, there has been
but little faulting of the ledge, and its per:
manence anu continuity can bnrdly be ques
tioned. Bnt little water has been encoun
tered in mine operation.
Electrical Equipment.
It is the intention of 1\Janager Peter to

equip the Mascot with electrical power and
electric service at the earliest possible mo
ment. To begin with a small stream flowing
down from the mountain·slde In front of the
boarding bouse, is to be harnessed so that
at least a 25-horsepower plant can be op·
erated in the running of a sawmill, lighting
and beating plant. The company has ap·
proprlated twelve cubic feet of water from
the creek. aud this is to be diverted and
carried by ditch and flume along we moun·
tain·slde to a point 2.000 feet llistant, from
where it will be delivered, through a 300

and Paul Gnrdner, PocatelIo; .A.. \Val.
'l'he'
handsome returns on It s OIl t erprlse,·
'.
ton
of Oklahoma City; A. J. Weber of Sail
d ,in
overnung _
electric power wlll also ·be l I,S
C.
Lake City, anti O. Olson of CoeUl' d'Alene
a compressor plant anll machine drills.
City,
In addition to these Improvements, noW
--~-Ol---ement
has
In contemplation, the manng
glimpsed the future of lhe company 's  opera
tions to such an extent nlHl to such a tie·
n06slble0
gree llJat lie has already rna de it :'
to add valuable and adjoining terntory t
the domain of tile corporation, which would
mean that operations could be carried ou
upon so large a scale as to challenge thll
admiration and commendation of those In
any degree acquainted wlth the tulnera! pos
sibilities of tile :Mascot seelion.
The writer recently vlslted the property
of the 1IIascot company and waS much
pleased with conditions as he found them
titere. In the flrst place, there could be no
mistake as [0 the extent and value of the
ore occurrences, and it was plain to be seen
that Charles Peter, the president and organ-

Shaft Hou •• on the Silver Fortune Olalm of the Ma.~ot M. & M. 00.

(Photo by Will C. Higgins.)

foot pipe and at a head of 190 feet, to the izer of the company, has a most abiding
power plant soon to be Installed. This faith In the ultimate outcome of this en.
plant will generate 380 horsepower after al. terprise, which faith Is 'belng demonstrated
lowing for a deficiency of 28 per cent. The by the ability employed in the development
flume will be constructed of planl, cut and equipment of the company's holdings,
!r~m limber on 'Mascot ground. The elec
his ambltlon being to make the Mascot the
tric power generated by lItis plant will ,be - greatest producing and paying mine In
chiefly utilized in the operation of the mill
southern Idaho. In thIs laudable intention
Ing plant soon to be bullt at a point about
President Peter is being ably assisted by E.
-midway between the power plant and the
Rammelmeyer, general superintendent, Who
mine. The first unit of the mill, which is to
Is widely lmown for his ability and experi
Itave an ultimate capacity of from 300 to
ence as mining man and mill operator.
500 tons, will be ot 100 tons' capacIty, and
The l\Iascot Mining & 'lIf1lllng .Company
It is to 'be Installed this. fall, if possible.
Is capitalized at 1,000,000 shares of a Ilar
'The system of ore dressing to be employed
value of $I each. 'l'he main office of the
will be table concentration and oil flotalion.
company is located at, Pocatello, Idaho.
With the power plant In lIuccessful opera. illIlne office. Hailey, same state.
•
tlon, and wIth the mill worltlng away on
The officers and directors are: Charles
good mill ore and at a comparatively small
Peter, of Salt Lake, presIdent and general
expense, it would seem that no good reason
manager; Hon. J.- l\J. Stevens of PocatellO,
exists why the company should ·not receive
Idaho, secretary and treasurer; E. S. Kel'S'"
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